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Resources in Spanish Resources in Portuguese Resources in English 

Elementary School 
 (Grades K-5) 

Secondary Level  
(Grades 6-12) 

Elementary School 
(Grades K-5) 

Secondary Level 
 (Grades 6-12) 

 
All grade levels 

Language Development and Vocabulary Building Resources 

Education Office at the 
Embassy of Spain in the U.S. 
Digital Library ELEO then go 
to ¨mi cuenta¨ in the top right 
corner and then "registrarse". 

ABCYA teaches elementary 
school students a multitude of 
subjects. They have a Spanish 
that contains games for students 
to reinforce their skills.  

Oh Noah! from PBS kids has a 
platform to build children’s 
vocabulary skills in Spanish 
through activities, games, and 
videos along with the relatable 
star character, Noah, who lives 

Quia 

Conjuguemos 

Aprender Español 

TodoClaro 

Señor Jordan 

 

Vocabulary builders - This 
website contains two 
quizzes of 48 
words; vocabulary builder 
1, and the further 
vocabulary builder 2. 
Match the Portuguese word 
with the corresponding 
English word. 

Verbs - infinitive form - 
This website contains a list 
of words with audio and 
quiz. Practice some of the 
most useful verbs in the 
Portuguese language! 

https://exercicios.brasilesc
ola.uol.com.br/exercicios-

Link to resources at the 
secondary level 
 
 

i-Ready:   
All students in grades K-8 have access to i-Ready.   
In addition, i-Ready has launched i-Ready.com/AtHome 
for families to support learning at home. On the website 
you’ll find: 

● Print Resources: Math and Reading Student 
Activity Packs and Math Pack Answer Keys are 
available for each grade level.  

● Families can learn how to get their child started 
and get tips on how to monitor progress and 
support their child. 

Parents can contact their child’s classroom teacher for log-
in information.  
 
Imagine Learning:   
For English Learners and dual language Spanish and 
Portuguese program students in the district with existing 
accounts, please continue using your Imagine Learning 
accounts at home on any device with a 9”+ screen. Parents 
can contact Jennifer LaBollita 

http://eleo.mecd.gob.es/opac/?locale=es#indice
http://eleo.mecd.gob.es/opac/?locale=es#indice
http://eleo.mecd.gob.es/opac/?locale=es#indice
http://www.abcya.com/
http://pbskids.org/noah/
https://www.quia.com/shared/spanish/
https://conjuguemos.com/activities/spanish/verb/1
https://aprenderespanol.org/verbos/ser-estar.html
https://www.todo-claro.com/e_index.php
https://www.senorjordan.com/los-videos/
https://www.digitaldialects.com/Brazil/vocabulary_builder1.htm
https://www.digitaldialects.com/Brazil/vocabulary_builder1.htm
https://www.digitaldialects.com/Brazil/vocabulary_builder2.htm
https://www.digitaldialects.com/Brazil/vocabulary_builder2.htm
https://www.digitaldialects.com/Brazil/Verbsinfinitive.htm
https://exercicios.brasilescola.uol.com.br/exercicios-gramatica
https://exercicios.brasilescola.uol.com.br/exercicios-gramatica
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DmbC7-ty1sD-KCPytjwHcQuUPvrAP4bR2XO618jkVVc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DmbC7-ty1sD-KCPytjwHcQuUPvrAP4bR2XO618jkVVc/edit
https://login.i-ready.com/login?redirect_url=%2Feducator%2Fdashboard%2Freading
http://www.i-ready.com/AtHome
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TmeonnlaRHfaYVeDDwPA8XYgovCdg3dthAfMb23byZ0view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TmeonnlaRHfaYVeDDwPA8XYgovCdg3dthAfMb23byZ0view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TmeonnlaRHfaYVeDDwPA8XYgovCdg3dthAfMb23byZ0view?usp=sharing
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with his grandmother. 

Rockalingua is currently 
offering a number of  free 
online resources, such as songs, 
games, worksheets, videos, and 
a picture dictionary to help 
students, build and reinforce 
their Spanish language skills. 

Imagine Learning:   
For English Learners and dual 
language Spanish and 
Portuguese program students in 
the district with existing 
accounts, please continue using 
your Imagine Learning 
accounts at home on any device 
with a 9”+ screen. Parents can 
contact Jennifer LaBollita 
(jlabollita@framingham.k12.m
a.us) or Matt Tobin 
(matt.tobin@imaginelearning.c
om) for help with logging in. 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
Imagine Learning:   
For English Learners and 
dual language Spanish and 
Portuguese program 
students in the district with 
existing accounts, please 
continue using 
your Imagine Learning 
accounts at home on any 
device with a 9”+ screen. 
Parents can contact Jennifer 
LaBollita 
(jlabollita@framingham.k1
2.ma.us) or Matt Tobin 
(matt.tobin@imaginelearni
ng.com) for help with 
logging in. 

 

gramatica 
 
 

(jlabollita@framingham.k12.ma.us) or Matt Tobin 
(matt.tobin@imaginelearning.com) for help with logging 
in. 
 
Type to Learn: 
Students in Kindergarten through Grade 5 have access to 
this program that helps to develop keyboarding 
proficiency. Parents can contact their child’s classroom 
teacher for log-in information. 
 
IXL: 
All 5-8 grade students have access to Science skills 
practice. 
All 6-8 grade students have access to Math skills practice.  
If students need help or have forgotten their login 
information, please email your teacher. 
 
Teacher Created Materials-a website that the district 
purchases materials from has made a lot of content free 

Quick Science labs 
K-6 Math and Reading weekly practice sheets 
Reader's theater (at home plays) 
 

Online Dictionary/Thesaurus  
If you need to look up a word, try this online resource. It 
includes pronunciation symbols and automated 
pronunciation of words.  
 
Dave’s ESL Cafe - You can find phrasal verbs, quizzes, a 
hint of the day, etc.  
 
Linguistic Differences 

https://rockalingua.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TmeonnlaRHfaYVeDDwPA8XYgovCdg3dthAfMb23byZ0view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TmeonnlaRHfaYVeDDwPA8XYgovCdg3dthAfMb23byZ0view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TmeonnlaRHfaYVeDDwPA8XYgovCdg3dthAfMb23byZ0view?usp=sharing
mailto:matt.tobin@imaginelearning.com
mailto:matt.tobin@imaginelearning.com
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TmeonnlaRHfaYVeDDwPA8XYgovCdg3dthAfMb23byZ0view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TmeonnlaRHfaYVeDDwPA8XYgovCdg3dthAfMb23byZ0view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TmeonnlaRHfaYVeDDwPA8XYgovCdg3dthAfMb23byZ0view?usp=sharing
mailto:matt.tobin@imaginelearning.com
mailto:matt.tobin@imaginelearning.com
https://exercicios.brasilescola.uol.com.br/exercicios-gramatica
mailto:matt.tobin@imaginelearning.com
https://www.typetolearn.com/login/index.php?code=2D2HAS
https://www.ixl.com/signin/fram
https://www.teachercreatedmaterials.com/teachers/free-home-learning/?term=&resource_type=Science+Labs&utm_medium=email&utm_source=autopilot&utm_campaign=at-home-learning&utm_content=free+downloads&utm_term=science
https://www.teachercreatedmaterials.com/teachers/free-home-learning/?term=&resource_type=Practice+Sheets&utm_medium=email&utm_source=autopilot&utm_campaign=at-home-learning&utm_content=free+downloads&utm_term=180+days
https://www.teachercreatedmaterials.com/teachers/free-home-learning/?term=&resource_type=Readers+Theater&utm_medium=email&utm_source=autopilot&utm_campaign=at-home-learning&utm_content=free+downloads&utm_term=reader+theatre
http://dictionary.com/
https://www.eslcafe.com/resources/quizzes/
http://esl.fis.edu/grammar/langdiff/index.htm
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This website explains differences between English and 
other languages, including information about which sounds 
exist in English that do not exist in other languages, 
grammatical structures that are difficult for English 
learners with different native languages, etc. 

 
http://elllps.squarespace.com/  This website is 
from the Purdue's School of Ed. to provide students 
that are identified as English Learners opportunities 
to practice their reading, writing, listening and 
speaking skills. 

 
Flipgrid:  Flipgrid is a video discussion platform 
where teachers post questions and students answer 
in video format. Classmates can view and reply to 
each other’s videos, and the teacher can reply 
publicly or privately to an individual student.  

Reading Comprehension Resources and Activities 

 
The Spanish Experiment: This 
website contains free online 
lessons and children’s stories. 
 
https://www.vivaleercuentosdi
gitales.cl/ Kids can read and 
hear stories  in Spanish and 
allows them to record their 
voice reading and share it with 

 
El Mundo 
 
Newsela Spanish 
 
Link to Resources for 
Grades 6-12 students in 
the Two-Way Program 
 

 
https://www.euleioparaum
acrianca.com.br/livros/ Th
ese were professionally 
done book and have a few 
interactive features that kids 
may enjoy. 
For bilingual and dual 
language Portuguese 

  

https://pbskids.org/ Games 
for K-2. 
 
Starfall.com Reading 
instruction and reading 
games for students in Pre-
K-1.  

Newsela: 
All 6-8 grade students 
have access to the wide 
range of articles 
available in all subjects.  
If students need help or 
have forgotten their 

http://clicks.memberclicks-mail.net/ls/click?upn=Q4kYtsgcVo9xwQMHMYoVKDsYRHLEpGA0HnKMpOMCg5s4S5WjvjsoEV7iDbICnUf4TJnyMT8072erXQ5-2BLlgcaeSuQiVFFuX7dRUc1dYeGpLDp1NE4Y-2B1BynlbO3CCmG0suT-2F2XgBvkfGcQLvZaPUUtDxL4DGviyD2yPSBkeEXO-2Fj6-2BAJ7sjCFZCfXXLK2e-2BMRIbFw-2BXILOcTzxWImp0iT1NN9GJT9syMUk8m8-2BIFM2Mhf8LCa-2FVzvkP0uBMh-2BjcPgPOUxFIhKQWEtgMskY171Ej6KClTpyZd9Hvxy8CweI7bha97pNqTjXM6bsZ32q7uao8lDzeVifdxVVUZLBHbBSIB2ReiX-2FKiu3fOm0yjZsGQSy6U4oodK8pHAzb-2Fh2yfreQAA-2Blkc3W7tNyFy3672gASdf9-2BuU2sEPKNgvwFZctR-2F7MREjKQvwR-2BzAUiiJ56R-2F1syPQG0EwF3OfPM3NWD5b4BMa1mzFmOTlylCClqcthMVO2LXdgO8rZAbQL8R3Pq6GATkRRAWNmT-2BynA20dFkO-2B7nEEo3hSDvrHVDV-2FRDpvlo96cQkByWP234hFn6enuFitV-2BxA2qLmDgMNaB-2BbvZhM6RIDC1IpZCGAv9yihJixm1ZpdewhbXxDmtd2toTMT-2FwgzCiWLmhz7ax6Mv-2FgNTR-2FabnkFolvGKjsfORfTwv8B2xB4Xw6t67JiBRsTAPIEu71_-2FWoRKqGQLdEUpsH3ZBmUPMw9WG-2FkJUyX21yunw2ePDoJP5yRpfM390KxYh6SXTU7YBe8uKBSw-2FaCPUzKqZ2eW1-2BpitkG7bzzIaSZqgzb221aDss8T3DfeJdxVioZlZdwq3IEE935Pgj5yNPYNqQxA3WX2jv4b8Ym42cIplxmLyINbyWyK-2BlsTmm47Ry2ERWiq1EUfWLpWE8Kwss-2FvkEtMBsdj2a5GJ8OFlm081cU8EQ1FB-2BjsFhrH1SGqHL06ee34h4Jo8KyYohHT38X55YLKvRyXxDIITRff-2FIYe-2BA-2B7YrTLWVkwLo-2F2BjSDJMMR9AOGJZARdhUgB0yj40g4-2FvUIDNXjV9hGmHWBCtCk-2FkO4og-3D
https://auth.flipgrid.com/educator?redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fadmin.flipgrid.com%2Fmanage%2Fgrids
http://www.flipgrid.com/
https://www.thespanishexperiment.com/
https://www.vivaleercuentosdigitales.cl/
https://www.vivaleercuentosdigitales.cl/
https://www.elmundo.es/
https://newsela.com/rules/spanish?grade_levels=6.0%2C7.0%2C8.0%2C9.0%2C10.0%2C11.0%2C12.0
https://www.framingham.k12.ma.us/Page/8754
https://www.framingham.k12.ma.us/Page/8754
https://www.framingham.k12.ma.us/Page/8754
https://www.euleioparaumacrianca.com.br/livros/
https://www.euleioparaumacrianca.com.br/livros/
https://pbskids.org/
http://www.starfall.com/
https://newsela.com/signin?next=https://learn.newsela.com/item/resource/2019-implementation-guide-resource
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their teacher. It is free. 
 
https://www.cuentosxcontar.c
om/:  Digital storytelling 
website. 
 
 
El Virus que Perdió la 
Corona:  A video by our very 
own Violeta Zamora sharing 
one of her favorite stories! 

 program students in the 
district with existing 
accounts, please continue 
using your Elefante 
Letrado accounts at home 
on any device with a 9”+ 
screen. Parents can contact 
Jennifer LaBollita 
(jlabollita@framingham.k1
2.ma.us). 
 
Atenção ao coronavírus! 
 
 

 

Online Story Time 
Preschool Activities and 
Crafts 
 
RazKids and Reading A-
Z: 
For identified students with 
existing accounts, please 
continue to use your 
accounts at home on any 
device. Parents can contact 
their child’s classroom 
teacher for log-in 
information. 
 

login information, 
please email your 
teacher. 

 

 
 
 
 
 

https://www.cuentosxcontar.com/
https://www.cuentosxcontar.com/
https://youtu.be/XQlVFLa0GQY
https://youtu.be/XQlVFLa0GQY
mailto:jlabollita@framingham.k12.ma.us
mailto:jlabollita@framingham.k12.ma.us
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iG2QSVuuDylzYKUGnLI7CB4uCXNnhgb6
http://www.first-school.ws/theme/onlinestory.htm
http://www.first-school.ws/theme/onlinestory.htm
http://www.first-school.ws/theme/onlinestory.htm
https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://www.readinga-z.com/
https://www.readinga-z.com/
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Multilingual Resources 

  
 Unite for Literacy: Early Learning eBooks: More than 100 original ebooks carefully crafted to connect with young children and their families. Books are written in English and 

Spanish and include audio narration in 43 languages. 
  
 Global Storybooks Portal: Read, download, toggle, and listen to a wide variety of illustrated stories from around the world. 
  
 Worldstories: A growing collection of short stories including retold traditional tales and new short stories from around the world. The stories can be read and listened to online, or 

downloaded. 
  
 International Children's Online Library: A searchable library of digital children's books in more than 50 languages. 

 

http://uniteforliteracy.com/?event=11
https://globalstorybooks.net/
http://worldstories.org.uk/?fbclid=IwAR1GFoYchkRj4DuCkEH2ID0SJXzCaZvLLd3nm-UAV_I0cjhv8yldIi2Q3Fg
http://en.childrenslibrary.org/

